Dual/Concurrent Enrollment High School Contacts

**East Kern & Lake Isabella**

**Boron High School**  
Robert Ferguson  ferguson@muroc.k12.ca.us

**Cal City High School**  
Nicole Williford  nicolewilliford@mojave.k12.ca.us

**Delano High School District**  
Paul Chavez  pchavez@djuhsd.org

**Desert High School**  
9th and 10th Barry Conforti  bconforti@muroc.k12.ca.us  
11th and 12 Valarie Truehill  vtruehill@muroc.k12.ca.us

**Kern Valley High School**  
Jessica Horacek  jessica_horacek@kernhigh.org  
Pam Stieler  pam_stieler@kernhigh.org

**Mojave High School**  
Nora Torres  noratorres@mojave.k12.ca.us  
Suzie Clipperton  susanclipperton@mojave.k12.ca.us

**Mojave River Academy**  
Rose Berumen  rberumen@mojaveriver.net

**Tehachapi High School**  
Natalie Franchere  nfranchere@teh.k12.ca.us

**Valley Oaks Charter School**  
Darla Lambeth  dalambeth@kern.org  
Tom Karnes  karnes@valleyoakstehachapi.org

**Indian Wells Valley**

**Burroughs High School**  
Rose Douglas  rdoonas@ssusd.org  
Curtis Sweet  csweet@ssusd.org  
Kerri Graves  kgraves@ssusd.org  
Dave Vigneault  dvigneault@ssusd.org

**Immanuel Christian School**  
Juli Maikai  principal@icsk12.org

**Kern Valley High School**  
Pam Stieler, Pam_Stieler@kernhigh.org  
Jessica Horacek, Jessica_Horacek@kernhigh.org

**Mesquite High School**  
Sandi Smith, sasmith@ssusd.org

**Opportunity for Learning**  
Student Advisor, Josue Pedroza, josuepedroza@oflschools.org  
Counselor, Jessica Bradley, jbradeley@oflschools.org

**Trona High School**  
Ruth Soto, rsoto@tjusd.net

**Heartland Charter School**  
SallyAnn Roth  sallyann.roth@heartlandcharterschool.org  
Sara Anaya  sara.anaya@heartlandcharterschool.org
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**Bishop/Mammoth**

**Big Pine**  
Sunny Meza smeza@bishopschools.org

**Bishop High School**  
Lara Andersen landersen@bishopschools.org

**Coleville & Lee Vinning**  
Janina Santoya jsantoya@esUSD.org

**Lone Pine**  
Elizabeth Stewart: estewart@lpUSD.k12.ca.us

Nancy O’Sullivan: nosullivan@lpUSD.k12.ca.us

**Mammoth High School**  
Kelley Jayne kjayne@mammothUSD.org

**OVUSD**  
Jim Savage jsavage@ovUSD.org

Rosanne Lampariello rlamp@ovUSD.org

**Palisades Glacier/Independent Study**  
Pat Twomey: ptwomey@bishopschools.org

**Sawtooth/Tioga/Jan Work**  
Kaysie Williams kwilliams@monocode.org

**Sierra High School**  
Ruth Hensley rhensley@mammothUSD.org